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Before her departure, The Montana Food 

Bank Network presented Judy with the Glacier 
Award: For Moving Mountains to End Hunger 
for reducing hunger in Montana and promoting 
food security through her work with the Ronan 
Bread Basket. 

As chair of the board, Judy also imple-
mented the BackPack Program in the Ronan 
school district. The program provides students 
with nutritious foods before weekends and 
holidays so they can have proper nutrition 
when school is out of session. During her term 
as chair, Judy led the fundraising efforts that 
enabled over 4,500 meals to be distributed to 
students in Ronan. 

Madam Speaker, for her leadership of the 
Ronan Food Basket and her dedication to 
making sure no family or student in Ronan 
went hungry, I recognize Judy Preston for her 
spirit of Montana. 
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HONORING IAN PATRICK 
SCHWARBER, A TRUE SON OF 
AKRON, OH 

HON. TIM RYAN 
OF OHIO 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, September 24, 2019 

Mr. RYAN. Madam Speaker, I rise today to 
honor my friend, Ian Patrick Schwarber, who 
passed away on September 17, 2019. Ian was 
a loving husband, son, brother, uncle, and 
friend who devoted his life to creating a vi-
brant and prosperous community for the next 
generation. 

Ian was born on October 31, 1980, in 
Akron, Ohio to Donald and Patricia 
Schwarber. Ian attended St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Primary School and graduated from 
Archbishop Hoban High School. During his 
time at Hoban, Ian was a multi-sport athlete, 
lettering in both football and baseball. Ian was 
involved in a severe accident that damaged 
his leg and left him bedridden for nearly a 
year. Ian’s strong faith and his perseverance— 
two of his most defining characteristics— 
brought him through this time and would ulti-
mately guide the course of his life. 

Upon graduation from Hoban, Ian left Akron 
to attend the University of Charleston where 
his passion for music and songwriting mani-
fested itself into his band Blue Flashing Light. 
Along with his brother, Joshua, and his 
bandmates, Ian shared his talent and gifts with 
the world. Ian would later return to his home-
town to finish college and earn his master’s 
degree in Applied Politics from the University 
of Akron. Anyone who knew Ian recognized 
his brilliant light and his unwavering commit-
ment to serving others. Whether it was his in-
volvement with community nonprofit organiza-
tions like Project Learn Summit County and 
the Autism Society of Greater Akron, or to 
broader issues like expanding STEM opportu-
nities to underserved youth and entrepreneur-
ship, Ian gave one thousand percent of his 
time, energy, and talent. 

Ian is most known for his entrepreneurial 
and innovative spirit that drove him into his 
next venture as the co-founder of the Univer-
sity of Akron’s EXL Center, an initiative de-
signed to help students emerge as civically- 
engaged, adaptable leaders, ready to join in 
the enterprise of building strong and sustain-
able communities. After launching the EXL 

center, Ian transitioned into the IT landscape, 
becoming the Chief Strategy Officer and a co- 
owner of DriveIT, a Tech-centric adult training 
center. Ian would later become Executive Vice 
President and Chief Strategy Officer at Akron- 
based IT services company CenterLink Tech-
nologies. Aside from his professional contribu-
tions, Ian was most proud of the family he cre-
ated with his wife, Mackenzie Justice. Their 
children, Mary Justice and Jack, were the 
most precious gifts in his life. 

Madam Speaker, Ian Schwarber was a true 
son of Akron. He was relentless in the pro-
motion of any effort to amplify Akron and was 
a wellspring of ideas to move the community 
forward. Ian was willing to work with anyone to 
see a dream grow wings and take flight. May 
we all redouble our own efforts to love and 
serve others the way Ian so generously did 
during his life. 
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Mr. SABLAN. Madam Speaker, today, I in-
troduce the Simple FAFSA Act. 

Because today FAFSA, the Free Application 
for Federal Student Aid, is anything but sim-
ple. 

In fact, the 108-question application can be 
so daunting that as many as 40 percent of 
students and parents simply cannot complete 
it. 

And that means they cannot get the help 
they need to make college more affordable, 
even though we have money available for 
them. 

In fact, $2.6 billion went unclaimed for the 
2018–2019 academic year. 

So, let us do something to help these stu-
dents and their families. 

The Simple FAFSA Act reduces the number 
of supporting documents and many of the 
questions on the current FAFSA. 

Verifying income will be much easier as par-
ents will be able to retrieve and use the pre-
vious year’s income data when applying under 
the bill. 

Low-income students and families—like 
many in the Marianas—just need to file the 
FAFSA once, as opposed to annually, to auto-
matically qualify for a full Pell Grant and at-
tend Northern Marianas College debt-free. 

The process is even faster for families re-
ceiving a means-tested benefit, like Medicaid, 
who will be able to skip all financial questions 
on the form. 

And the legislation opens FAFSA to 
DREAMers and students with prior drug of-
fenses so our country can fully benefit from 
their potential. 

By simplifying the FAFSA, we help more 
students and their families receive the aid they 
need to succeed in their education and future 
careers. 

I urge my colleagues to support this legisla-
tion to make college more accessible and af-
fordable for all Americans. 

RECOGNIZING THE RETIREMENT 
OF JANE DIFLEY FROM THE SO-
CIETY FOR THE PROTECTION OF 
NH FORESTS 

HON. ANN M. KUSTER 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Tuesday, September 24, 2019 

Ms. KUSTER of New Hampshire. Madam 
Speaker, I rise today to recognize Jane Difley 
on the event of her retirement as President of 
the Society for the Protection of New Hamp-
shire Forests. 

A licensed forester, Jane’s esteemed career 
included time at the American Forest Founda-
tion and the Vermont Natural Resources 
Council before joining the Society for the Pro-
tection of New Hampshire Forests in 1996. In 
addition, Jane was the first woman elected to 
serve as the President of the Society of Amer-
ican Foresters. During her 23 years with the 
Forest Society, Jane has been a tireless advo-
cate for land conservation in the Granite State. 

At the helm of the Forest Society, Jane suc-
cessfully heightened the pace of land con-
servation efforts in the face of increasing de-
velopment. Under her direction, the Forest So-
ciety more than doubled the size of its con-
served Forest Reservations to 56,000 acres 
and played a role in the conservation of over 
290,000 acres overall. She advocated for the 
important role of Granite State forests in com-
munity recreation, wildlife habitat, and environ-
mental health. 

The important work accomplished during 
Jane’s tenure at the Forest Society will serve 
as an enduring testament to her commitment 
to New Hampshire’s forests. On behalf of my 
constituents in New Hampshire’s Second Con-
gressional District, I thank Jane for her service 
and wish her the best of luck in her new chap-
ter. 
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CELEBRATING THE 100TH BIRTH-
DAY OF FORMER PRESIDENT OF 
BOWIE STATE UNIVERSITY DR. 
SAMUEL L. MYERS, SR. 
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Tuesday, September 24, 2019 

Mr. HOYER. Madam Speaker, I rise to ex-
press my heartfelt congratulations to Dr. Sam-
uel L. Myers, Sr. on reaching his milestone 
centennial birthday this past April 18, which is 
being celebrated on September 27 at a gath-
ering of friends, family, and community and 
national leaders at National Harbor in Mary-
land. From speaking out against segregation 
in the military as an Army captain during the 
Second World War to becoming one of the 
first African Americans to earn a doctorate in 
economics from Harvard University, from his 
efforts as part of the Civil Rights Movement to 
expand access to higher education to his 
championing of Historically Black Colleges and 
Universities (HBCU) for more than half a cen-
tury, Dr. Myers’ life has been one of blazing 
trails and breaking down barriers. 

In 1967, Dr. Myers assumed the position of 
President of Bowie State University, the oldest 
HBUC in Maryland and one of the oldest in 
the country. Under his administration, enroll-
ment increased 200 percent and tensions be-
tween the student body and officials were 
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